


New campus staff are settling in…
As the time to finish my studies approached, I

started praying for my way forward. Joining

GBUR as a STEM came to mind. But I was very

fearful. I thought perhaps it’s just my feelings.

What will my family say? But, I thank God that

my family now understands me and God keeps

confirming his call to me as he calls people to

Himself through my ministry. Very recently a girl

called Angelique has confessed faith in Jesus Christ and more students are very eager to learn and

to grow in their love for Christ and his ministry. -shared Mutesi Robinah campus staff at Nyagatare

It has been three months since I started serving as a

campus staff of GBUR and it has been a great joy. God is

using different people to support me and encourage me

in this ministry. Sometimes students ask questions about

God for which I have no answer but it’s ok. Because we

can study the Bible together to find an answer. Besides, I

am not alone. I’ve got all of the GBUR team to help and

guide me every time I need them. -Shared Friday Wilson campus staff at Rukara

Keep on praying with us…
As we strive to implement our new strategic plan, keep on praying

● For the gospel work to continue to prosper in the campus community.

● For effectiveness in ministry as different stakeholders (students, graduates, partners) do

their respective parts. Each member has a specific part to play to achieve our mission.

● For new campus staff, and consider partnering with them, as they strive to serve the

very needy environment of the campus. Covid-19 restrictions have left some campuses

with two generations of students with no ministry experience and very limited resources.

● For IFES-Francophone Africa, as they organize the Pan African conference scheduled in

Bujumbura this coming August. Pray that God will make a way for Rwandans to attend.

● For GBUR, this year we want to organize ‘Ezra Conference’; it will be the first in 7 years.

In Christ,


